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£' A Stating Tar Heel‘d V, 
•V: v 

.Now is 'a good time, to remehfber 
^flire Immortal words of'jv'ictor Hugo: 

' 

—»‘‘Thought is of primary necessity, 
-Truth is nourishment as well as wheat 

, IfNtherriia anythru^ &>r» V>tfigP> 
, -nant th» fcbpdj^onhW So* 5(Hmt 

:i : ^f*bpe*d^ j* la h’soui! whfch is dying 
WiVn irar ■f/iw 1 i orVl f 1 ** (,ot. hunger. for light.” 

,4 How- many who bahded their bard 
.< ̂  esjvied kale over to hard boiled bank- 

»v,f;ers with the' trustfulness of’ little, 

’children, phasing their plates at the 
table to be refilled, must rattle yarn 

. regrets*around -flow 
' in their near- 

•ri empty craniums. Hoyt they must wish' 
i they lugl spent this! mopey on the im-1 

’ 
' proyement of their owp . minds dr 

.. upon the mental embellishment of 
. their own children. • „'J „■'}■ ■_ j 

. How good it would, be for Tdfheelia? 
- if jnore fathers were as interested.jn.: 
-the mental growth of, their children: 
/as Lee Tracy. Tracy,?the widely read1 
:Sc.tipps-Howard pplumriist, visited 

/ eight or tan of the larger institutions 
f Of"ldamingi-in this land when hio 

; daughter was' of iUjii.versity' age. He 
• walked over-the campuses add through 

i' ; the buildings' and talked persohauy 
with the faculty. For some reason he 

•* /.finally decided that the University 
V ’of Tennessee" was best suited” to his 
- ’daughter’s every 'p^eed apd so to i 

* 

‘; villa she went Jto- embark upon- 
mental adventures. 

i ‘ If. every parent could be as inter- 
ested in the^gpwth. and development 

•'v, —the seeding-and the harvest—of hiet 
child’s men tallies as he is in the de- 

, vclopmcnt, the seeding and the har- 
i; vest of hie field—^sand / if Be would 

% really expend personal, effort, and 

‘;y some; money on this subjocC^me. pay I 
'»*TsftsJy hel i eve mil- 

Mp^pP^I^^^Sand1 "much sooner 
• than is now apparent. . 

' ' 

"When a mind,has, been developed, 
and a .chara'jter finpbled jOy- i-proper 

which no amount of right, use can 
diminish. The community’, the church,, 
the state and the nation is enriched 
most ofl alii as everyone knows by the 
few well trained, highly developed 
and morally and spiritually sound 

-minds in its ranks. Then why don’t 
we as parents and teachers apply 
ourselves td this end. | 

# '■- ■ '• 

»" "Now who is that,” were the; words 
immediately occurring to me when I 
glanced at a paper last week. The 
tine face pictured there was well re- 
membered— | 
The legend read “Victim of Wreck 

—Dr. W. J. McGlathlin.” Oh!—Dr. 

McGlothlin! President of Furman 

U.and one time President of the Sou- 
thern Baptist Convention. But where 
had 1 known him ? Why was his face 
so well remembered. ! 

The surge of the sea'—the deep,1 
lapping waves at night—and the deep 
mysterious store—The big cool build- 
ing on the sea-front and the eager,1 
interested audience—the tall, erect tig 
pre on the stage—the clear, telling 
tones of the assured and poised highly’ 
developed and spiritually, effective 
intellect. Dri McGlothlin speaking at 
the Chatauqua at Wrightsville—when 
I was in my early teens! Remembered 
and revered since then. Was that not 

a test of his power and force as” ar 

significant speaker. j 
On the heels of this loss—prey to 

that jmodem Juggernaut, the auto— 

comes the great loss of President] 
Hibben, who took President Wilson’s I 
chair at Princeton. When the autos j 
chop down our mighty (and we have 
l'ew to spare) perhaps we will begin 
to take) more note of the staggering 
sum of deaths stacked up in a.year’s 
time in our land—largely through 
careless use of automobiles. 

i 

Mrs. Perkins seems to have gained 
no popularity by her phrase “fthe1 
barefoot South."—anyway going bare' 
.foot seems a main joy of the elite, | 
the ultra rich and the neau v&u riche 
as well of the Northern States who 
flook South in the winter. It is a, 
known fact that fat dames and bony 
men from the Yankee section, are.lar 
more frequetly seen pattering bare-| 
foot up and down, the business streets 
of beaches than are qur Southern1 
bom. Alpo I make bold to state it is 
the northern gent who sheds the up- 

U l jjera of his brief two piece bathing 
“t).suit, 1.have seen more than one beach 
:„J4rof (Southern born) shoo these ex- 

BUn others back &te.the top 
JflSJOx. ^ JJjJ *•' 

4 

fun 
when «U ia said arid dona, 

,,,| comparatively speaking, the South 
would be barefodT if she threw away] 
tahosa as .little .worn as. those of na-j 

(Continued On Page Eight.); 

tidj&PITAL board: 
ASKS COUNTY TO 

’ 

CONTINUE ITS AID 

Hartness Asks Commissioners 
For Appropriation Off $4,- 

'' 
0Q0 For Lee Hospital 

MANY CHARITY CASES 

At the, meeting- of the board of! 

county commissionere-which' was held 
at the. court kousb last Monday. Midp 
Gonxelia Simpson, Home ̂ Demonstra- 
tion Agent, and Mr. E. O. McMahan,. 

giuftiy Demonstration Agent and 
Wei 

re Officer, maS^jitbefr reports for 
the month of .May.' Simpson stat 

jfflL that farmers 'and their wives 

W&tttd hold a county -pdcni? at Gw 

’rxmft house oh. Juhcr&Srd in conjunc- 
H|ffi'>with'ithh State Federation of this 

triet.. i invited .thescounty com- 

mffisionetq to meet with them. After 
hearing Mr. McMahan’s report’as wei 
fare officer two1 people Wer$Admitted 
to the County .-Home. This is. one of. 

the largest miijijMf.of inmates that 
has boon lnthe|§B>me ah.one 'lime. 
ShodUf tnei depfa&ston conOnBea year 
or' two longer tneatome will probably 
have to be enlarged to take care., of the 
peopfis knocking at its door | 
> Mr. McMahan was elected to. suc- 

ceed himself as 'ffounty Deionstration 
Agent and ' Welfare Office?1 for 
another year. *Hs' is keptj busy hand! 
ing abort®, half dozen, different things 
Hethandlea- the .county demonstration. 
Work, weifyre \vork,' arranged to. have? 
LeeCoority’s quota, 34' men, sentf^b- 
the CivU.an Conservation Corps at 
Fort Bragg to take training for the 
cpfoservattoJi fWorkj.','and for.. sev&sa$ 
rhonths has helped to carry ori thd 
Work of mailing Federal loans to the 
fanners of the .county. As Gte, county: 
budget is to be “balanced by itKe first’ 
of ;Juljjf the fiferd of .trustees,'' of thb 

Hfspitaf Cpnia before. the 

in the hospital for another year. In 
the absenae of Chairman J. R. In- 

gram, Mr. W. R. . Hartness'acted as 
spokesman for tire board. Mr. Hart- 
ness stated that although the cost of 
operating the hospital had been cut 
to the bone, it would take at least 

$4,000 to tak» para of the charity work 
in the hospital for another year. He 
said :Ahat the salaries of the nurses 
had been cut to $25'and that with the 
force reduced each nurse has to han- 
dile nine patients, when the hospital is 
full They have .never turned a patient 
away and some times pa/ patients go 
away without paying their bills. Last 
week there vjere \27' patients in the 

hospital. If tedp^fc who are able to 

pay their bills would meet them 

promptly, the hospital would not be 
hard pressed i financially. Some' time 
ago two tourists, were injured in a 
Wreck near Satifbrd and were brought 
to the hospital for. treatment. One had 
a b|roken leg. -It Wag put in a plaster 
cast and while (the nurse wasx out of 
the room he struck a match to light a 
cigarette jmd sbt .the bed clothing on 
fire from soma cotton that caught. 
He was slightly burned abopt the body 
before the names could rescue him, 
He attempted to bring a damage suit 
against the hospital and left without 
paying, the hospital fclii. 
The question of the county partici- 

pating again in the State and Federal 
government forest and fire protection 
program was discussed and it was de- 
cided to make an appropriation of $300 
for carrying on the work aga;/i this 
year and it Was ageed that it was 
money well spent. A lookout station 
was operated on the roof of the Wilrik 
Hotel for two or three months in the 
spring and in several instances forest 
fires. Were gotten under control by the 
watchman getting in topch with them 
before they had gained much head- 

way. 

For the next 'six months the drug 
business for the county was given to 
the Acme Drug Company. The busi- 
ness rotates so that all the drug snores 
in the county are benefitted by it. 
The commissioners had . a called 

meeting at the. court .house Wednes-; 
day at which, time they discussed the ( 

question of abolishing the .recorder’s 
court. It was claimed by. members of 
the board that th*| court id a financial. 
hurdeji to the county and that in the 
name of economy it should be abolish 
ed. No action was taken in the.matter. | 
It will probably come up for. action 
at soma future meeting. , j 
After discussing the question ief- li-! 

Quids® ng, the Page Trust Companyj. 
the bpard decided that a vote should 
MT'cast in favor of organizing a neyr 
bank. It la believed that the county 
will, gat the funds it had to its credit 
in the bank through the nsworganl- 

.r.V 

. Firemen Meet 
The.':«evebth animal convention of 

the Sandhill Iriremen’s Associaitijm 
will toa held at BedSprings next Tues 

day, June 15th. The Sanford Fire De- 
partment is a member of this assocfa 
tion and plans are now. being made' 
ijor. the company to be represented at 
the meet-ng. Aft attractive', program 
is being arranged £oh the occasion. 
The Sanford Fire Department has car 
rfcd off most of the prized from year, 
to year an<t it 6b expend that the 
boys will give a good ateaunt of them; 
selves- this year and bring back some 
Of. .the prisfeai. 

KIWANIANS HEAR ^ 
radio Program 

Amusing Imitation of a Radio 
Broadcast Is Staged At . 

Kiwanis, Meeting 

The Ktwani8,,C!ab Held its Weekly 
meeting at the Carolina Hotel last 
Friday night. Several members "were' 
absent. The guests; of the elubTIer the; 
evening Wgrd Mrs. Inez Creel, Mr.LfeW 
Pendergrass,JDr. R,*>Q. Humphrey, and 
Mr. “Smut” Smith, of Rodantho, N., 
C.-;L ^ 

V0&]£.‘ Makepeace, chairman of the. 
houaSr Committee, stated that sevferat 
invitations had bieen received from, the. 
ladles at several places in the cSmty 
to serve luncheon. XT. Foster JiaiL 
m^o.iTig proposition to the ’dab that; 

100. pelr cent attended each bf the- 
four meetings during the month <$ 
"Agril he would show hja ymfeee.atly 
by <flpb;a baib&um 
riled the jhombrrs to coma todiis fiopie 
nn,' Gulf’'•street Friday. evening and 
be his guests at a barbecue whiohi^will 
be serve^. on the Hawn. It w*ji agreed 
that the club should Accept a mnfbker 
of other* invitations' in Surrounding 
country during thb suimtjer. li was 

•o solos wctic 

Leo Pendergrass with Mrs. Inez Creel 
at the piano. The music made by these 
two guests was a feature of evening. 
The program of the evening was 

turned over to W. E. Horner, chairman 
of the program committee. With the 
assistance of I>r. Humphrey and James 
Mclver, a member of the program 
committee, a radio program was put 
on over ah improvised radio. The am- 
plifaor had bean installed in tho din- 
ing room of the hotel so that the clpb. 
could enjoy the broadcast. Dr. Hum-! 
phrey acted as the announcer and Jim 
m'ie Mclver took a loading part in the 
broadcasting. Many good jokes were 
pulled off by the air route, some at the 
expense of members of the chib. , 

34 YOUNG MEN ARE 

SENT FORT BRAGG 

34 young men from Lee County 
have joined the Civilian Conservation 
Corps at Fort Bragg. They were sent 
to Fort Bragg by E. O. McMahan 

Monday to take two weeks’ training 
before going to the conservation camps 
in the mountains. They were sent to 
Fort Bragg in a large school truck 
from Chatham County. The names are 
as follows: 

George Thomas Gilmore, Ciav.-son 

McCain, Lloyd Park, Robert Lee Petty, 
John Front .s Fore, CarLos McLeod, Jr.. 
George Broad'.e, Jr. (col.), WilUiam 
H. Baker (cok), John Alston (col.), 
Claude McBryde, Carter Rosser, Lk.vi 

Maddox, Doyle Campbell, French Mc- 
Tv»r (cok), Roger McLeod (coi.),.Ben- 
nie Moore, Wade Coley, R&ymon Free- 
man, Elbert; Caicutt, Lee Roy .Parham, 
JMxon Thomas, Delphus McDuffie, 
Linzie Morgan, Howard Donaldson, 
Euma Marshbum, Judson M. Key, 
-Thomas Gilmore, Howard Mclnnis, 
John S. Avent, Phoonix McNeill, God- 
win Thomas, Elfenson McDougald, 
Clarence Crutchfield. 

To Resume Operation 
Mr. C. A. Lano, business manager, 

for the Borden Brick and Tile Co. of 
this place, tells The Express that he 
expects to .put the plant in operation 
in about two weeks. .This plant, like 
all other, plants, had to. remain closed 
during the past year or two due to 
the financial depression. It is expect- 
ed after it resumes operation it will 
continue to run most of the-- toe. 
Should there be .a .marked' improve**-. 

P^ohabiV hb 
kept iit, operation fUll timi£'< d.ra -,„s 

a Ybillif /j.Ja >« I 
Rev. Xiiefi M. 'PjeW. 'S1' gtiide»t 

Princeton” Seminary, will preacH at 
the Sanford Presbyteriatftihurch next I 
Sunday morning at Ol . o’clock and at I 
8 to'cloek tat :nlghi "5 i s»fcj »j 

v;; .. v:|;,_4. i 

RECORDEf|GIVES 
' 

NEGRO JANITOR 
^e^MON^HSTERM 

High "School Hbroe-Brew Case 
Comes To Ps^tial Culmin- . 

\ gtkm 'Tdesdbjr. « *T 

COLE '"''CAS 

Negro Gambling 
And. Four 

’ 

,»■' Brought 

UNSETTLED 

Joint Raided 
threnAre- 
!coort.-:'^ 
•* ;' ••• >:-• 

* 
Reorders Court'; 

over time for 

qniring two extr 
docket clean The 

schoolTmilding hon 
ed nearly four day 
Court- before a 
rendered. ■», This 

ing and resulted iti 
nie Maasoii, Colored 
possession and sS 
kime jstating ithat.-1 
dince^had been 
anyone if-maimfc 
senteneedto .six 
His attorney gave 

tK^ftinprior Court. 
at «(E00. . 

! 

^'Williarti Powers^ 
yoongi. white boys 
rat it Section of 

caught by Prof. 
With,-McClelland 
breW in the school 
«ffjs53th the cos 

_osed of by ii 
nyi’liae keen 

for the Court and ; 
as' fo^Jfhe school | 
Wlre.-ief- and Mr;J 

been Working 
■t two weeks, re- 
iys to keep” the. 
West Sanford 

i brew case requir 
’ 

sitting of *- the 

i?ioil, was finally 
le To ad ay even- 

bviction :;pf Lea 
itor, on charge 
Court at t% 

sufficient evi- 

ished Jo convict 

ring;'Mason was 
on the roads, 

of appeal to 
bond-was f&ed 

Noah Phuips,- 
ftom the cotton 

ford, who" Were 
itt, in cbmpanyv 
drinking homw 

were* let 
’s base is yet 

' 

Court. ■ 

roudiesome case 

office rs^^^rell: 
rfirials. Both- Mi 
L.;„ **■!...-.iti.-?!. 

considerable ;ASrva< 
Wants for the of 1 
A segtet of c 

.work for the Coi 
and park of the 
of whod}, wok: cha: 
and sqme 

“ 

of w' 

chargeSi Bud J, 

Jones, vtfis ehari 
gambling den 
quor could be 
a freqadntrr of |b' 

, m 
answered, other 
alias ,-GarfiV’d 

'.with Ruining/ a 
. place whepe/li- 
Charija. Simmons,, 
place. fffidfhne “ * 

1—f :r-r. 
Jesse Melver, arfcjtlCr, became involves 

which, re- 

with his head >bbund up Kfac a mummy. 
Hurley McLean, Jim Gilmore, Buddy 
McDougald were the other defend- 
ants. All were convicted of the charges 
against them, Jones receiving the 
brunt - of the sentencing, a sox months 
Stretch. The others received three 
months sentences, with the privilege 
of paying a fine and cost's. Simmons, 
in addition, was required to pay into 
court sufficient to get Jesse Mclver’s 
head fixed up. q 

D-ek Brown, young-white man from 
Colon, was allowed to- pay costs and 
get out qf the county on a charge of 
fighting. | 

Isham Rosser, 79 year old resident 
of Sanford, together with B. L. Gun- 
ter, younger white man, were each 
sentenced to jail for three months 
on conviction of a charge of disposing 
of mortgaged crops. The sentence 

carried provision for suspension upon 
payment of costs and the amount un- 
paid mortgage. Each appealed to the 
Superior Court and bond was fixed at 
$200. 

Allen McLean, 19 year old colored 
man from Jonesboro, pleaded not 

guilty to a charge of removing a land 
corner. His case was continued on ac- 
count of absence of some of his wi t- 
nesses. h 

Herman Chandlery Broadway youth, 
was dio ’iarged on a charge of pos- 
session. of whiskey. The court stated 
that the State had failed to make a 
case again Chandler, and his attor- 
ney's motion for non-suit was allowed. 
The only matter now before the 

Court is the'case of the State against 
Howard Butler, Curt's Dowdy and 

Troy Matthews, Charged with operat- 
ing a truck' last September without 

proper lights, and as a result, it will 
he remembered, Isaac Brantley, young 
high school boy, was killed near 

Tramway. The court stated it was 
ready to render .decision, principally 
on motions arising ran questions of 
law. This means appeals, whichever 
way tire lower court decides. 

Cradling Wheat 

Mr. Griffin, wlu.ia with the Wilkins 
Tlorporation, has been making trips 
out from Sanford during the past few I 

days and has had an opportunity to! 
Bee' farmers harvseting the'r small 

grain. He says he da glad to see the 
farmers cutting their wheat in the 
old fashioned way, with cradles in- 
stead of ̂ reapers* They are not yrait-’ 
in# fWP the 'reapen»Tt»reome- and out 
theiriwhStt, they/afe putting them- 
selves. It'means a gneater amount of 
ttfcdt "irfitlaNk parf.-hu* iiti*s-ra.a#ving, 
to them. •••) t >, 

| 
Miss Jane Mitchell, of Ahoekie, hi 

tht 'guest of Mrs. 'Robert Bums,. . 1 

1 

PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
CITY SCHOOL 

52 SENIORS ARE f- 

GRADUATED AT 
EXERCISE HERE 
■■ 

flr. Horace Williams Makes An 
Engaging Address To Class. 

On Monday Night. 

52 1 DIPLOMAS AWARDED 
_:_ 

• : 

The commencement exercises were 
concluded in the presence of an over- 
flowing house Monday night at eight 
o’clock. The processional was render- 
ed hy Miss,, Ruth Phillips as the boys 
and girls ot the finishng class march 
ed, down and took seatjs in front of 
the stage wearing caps and gowns. 
The invocation was by Rev. frank 
C, Hawkins. The salutatory -address 
,’wa» given by Miss Pauline Loye. By 
the easy manner in which she deliver- 
ed her message to the audience she 

impressed ail wHo heard her. Bryant 
Joiuunn .was given good attention 
Jtrhila rendering a s°lb. He has a good 
fyAce Send people , delight hearing 
3im. The 1 iterary address was deliver- 
ed by J}r. Horace H. Williams, Kenan 
Proi’cssqr of iTi’iisophy, University of 
North. (Carolina, speaker was -in-; 
tvbfftWed. by Mr. Teague, -Who' 
fcnoVa- Him personally, having been a 
studjfet/aj tlte University, whare lie 
knew .the real worth of the man as a 

feachet'. Hr. Williams addressed the 
Seniors cm’ the tlirej^ genersil types nf 
knowledge, ftjs address wasiftelivered 
as if ha werd lecturing to* d class of 
young nien arid women, using the 
blackboard to illustrate his points. 

: A girls quartet, composed of Annie., 
I-aurie OVerton, Mary' Caudle GaVln, 
Icili^rCraig and TCetai, Andrews, 
rendered a beautifur seiectioni eotitl- 
ed '“Brotherliood.” *yTKe d pidmas Jo 
the graduating -class were presented 
by J. W. Stout, chairman of the board’ 
of, trustees,land the Bibles by P. j. 

ger, a member-fit theboard, He 
fcovelthe, 

American ReVolutron, for the high 
marks in the study of American His-/ 
tory. The valedictory was delivered 

by Miss Elizabeth Gilliam and proved 
to be a master p.ece. 
On Tuesday evening of last week 

the annual freshman-sophomore dec- 
lamation contest was held, with eight 
declaimers taking part in the con- 

tests. All of the young men acquitted 
themselves well. The decision of the 

judges was that Charles M. Reeves, 
Jr., whose subject was “A Southern, 
Court Scene,” was winner of first 

prize. 
To Raymond Wheeler, whose subject 

was “The New South,” was presented 
second pr/ze. Carl Latimer was winner 

of thiid pr.ze. His subject was “The 
American Boy.” 

DEPOSITORS ASK 

TIME EXTENSION 

Gurney P. Hood, Commissioner of 

Banks, Wednesday received the re- 

quest of a group of depositors of the 

Page Trust Company for an extension 
ol time until June 19 for balloting on 

electors to name four members of a 

liquidating committee of seven. The 

commissioner said that he did not 

think the extension could be granted 
at this late hour. The ballots have 

been pouring into the banking depart- 
ment with’ Saturday as the final date. 

Depositors have until June 19 to 

f.le protest against the plan whereby 
the Pago, N. C. Bank and Trust Co., 
and Independence Trust Company 
would participate in the organization 
of a new bank. Should depositors re- 

presenting as much as one-third of 

the depositors of any bank file ob- 

jections'^ proper form, tho bank will 
be liquidated in regular course. 
On the basis of depositors’ ballots, 

four directors will be' picked for each 

cf the old banks to act with two di- 

rectors picked by stockholders and 

one by the R. F. C. in administering 
their affairs as stockholders in the 

new bank;. 
Notice of assessments have gorte 

out to all stockholders, and unless j 
payment is made by June 22, judg-, 
ment will be docketed. 

Rain Beneficial 

The rain Tuesday afternoon was a i 

great help to the young crops is this 

Section. The fanners have been busy 

for the. past week or two cultivating 
and getting the (^ops cliepn. ’l’hey are 
also busy ..harvesting their small 

gpaln..'Chere is.!a good,yield of wheat. 

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Weathers, of 
Cleytop, spent,-a few days here,as .the 
guests of -Mr. .and Mrs. N. C. Wall. 

What! Again? 

The Corporation Commission will 
hear tl*e application of the Atlantic 
anl Yadkin Railroad Friday to aban- 
don i*,ts passenger service 

* 

between 
Mt* Airy and Sanford- A delegation 
of business men will go from Sanford 
to Raleigh to make protest against 
abandoning the passenger service on 
thrs road. Delegations will go from 
other stations between . Sanford and 
Mt. Airy. 

JURY LIST FOR NEXT 

j 
TERM OF LEE COURT 

| 
Judge Daniels To Hold Next 

Term Lee Court In Jflly; 
Complete Jury List. 

The next term of Lee Superior 
Court will convene at the Count house 
Monday, July 17th. It wii be a two 
week’s mixed term, with Judge Frank 
A. Daniels, of Goldsboro, piercing. 
As Judge Daniels has often held o '—4 
at this place, he is not a stranger to 
the people of Lee County. He ip held, 
in. high esteem by both the people and 
tlie bar. Clerk of the Court Gunter 
Watson tells The Express that there 
will' be plenty of business to keep the 
court busy for the full term. Follow- 
ing is the jury list; I 
■ -First Week: M. D. Gaster, Rowland 
Monroe, E. T. Stone, R. F. Bogan, W. 
9- Johnson. T. A. Yow, P.4C. Burn®, 
W. E. Hall, S. G. Groce* ®. B. Scog- 
gins* E. E. WoodeJl, D. V.- Wicker; JT 
C. Ledbetter, 0. P. Makepeace,, J. H. 
James, W. J. McNair, Will Thomas. 
S. L. Campbell, Edwlja Campbell, J, 
K.%ote, E. D. NaU, A. E. L -aard, U 
Marshall, J. O. Brown, £ t’ender- 

grass. G- V. Hpningtoo/^C., i.. Buch- 
anan, O. Si Yarbonaigh, L. O. Mann, 
R. M.' MltcheE, Paul Harrington, Clydb 
M. Thomas. . 

Latita. Joe Brewer, C. C. Way, Doyle 
McFarland, S. E. Kelly, R. S. Walker, 
W. W. Boone, C. HJ Wicker, E. L. 

Kennedy, A. A. Dalrymple, F. H. Mc- 
Bryde, J. I. Pierce, H. W. Johnson, 
J. B. Matthews, Louis Brown, L. B. 

Kelly, J. M. Spivey, C. C. Cole, T. A. 
Wofford, C, F. Yow, D. L. Hancock, 
J. W. Russell, N. H. Pierce. 

PASTOR’S UNION 

S^TS SCHEDULE 

At a meeting of the Pastor’s Union 
on Wednesday morning the following 
plan for union services each Sunday 
evening through the summer months 
was arranged. In the absence of pas- 
tors of churches without regular pas- 
tors, only the services for June arc 

announced. For this period, the first 
sendee is Sunday evening, June 11,* 
at the Christian church at e:ght o’- 
clock, and Rev. L. D. Hayman will 
preach. On the third Sunday evening 
in Juno the sendee will be at the 

Baptist church, and Rev. T. F. Wright 
will preajh. On the fourth Sunday 
evenjng the sendee will be in the 
Methodist church, and Rev. F. C. 
Hawkins will be the speaker. I 

'fhcJ Pastor’s Union voted to invite 
a lay-representat.ve to act for their 
respective churches that have no re-1 
f.alar pastors for the present, and to 
sit with the Union in matters affect- 

ing work of a general nature in the 
town. Dr. Lynn Melver to represent 
the First Presbyterian Church, and 

Mr. Emory Matthews to represent the 
East Sanford Baptist church. All 
ministers holding pastorates wuthin 

the city of Sanford are active mem- 

bers, and all retired pastors and pas- 
tors holding pastorates outside San- 

ford, but who reside in the city, were 
voted associate members. Memgers ac 
tive Within and without the city will 
have a vote in all matters affecting 
matters where their people whom they 
serve are affected. Matters within the 

city, except in special matters, are 

ltVt under the supervision' of the 
local pastors. Rev. F. & Hawkins was 
elected President for the coming year, 
and Rev. L. 0. Hayman Secretary- 
Treasurer. Meetings through the sum- 
mer are subject to the call of the 
President. 

n. matter oi ratner public interest, 

acted upon by the pastors at the 

meeting Wednesday was that of pre- 
senting to the Mayor and the Board 
of Aldermen for immediate action, 
the arrangement in each Ward pf the 
City a shower for the use of the chil- 
dren in these respective Wards. TOe 
plan to be worked out to best advan- 
tage and economy to the city and in 

(Continued On Page Eight.) 

DEAN RUSSELL 
DISCUSSES SOURCE 

m 

OF CIVILIZATION 

Seniors Hear Dr. Elbert RusselV I 
• Head of Duke Divinty” 

School On Sunday. 

TALKS ON THINGS UNSEEN 
The commencement exercises of the* it 

Sanford High school were held the lat- 
ter part of last and the first of this 
week. Class night was held Friday* 
night. rJ?he auditorium was crowded 
w.th the patrons and friends of the 
school for the occasion. The program 
opened with the welcome address by. 

i 
barren Williams, Jr., president of the 
class. The class history was given by 
Miss Katherine Gunter after Which „■ 

the senior class sang the class song. 
Earl Wilkie, who was the class poetf 
rec.ted the poem. This was followed 
by the prophecy which was given by 
Miss Fora Mclver Teague and 'Paul ^ 
Williamson. A feature of the program- "•! 
were two musical selections by Bryant 
Johnson. Class statistics were read by'’ 
Wallace Mclver, and the class sang, 
“Boosting Our Old High.” Thfe last 
will and testament was read by Miss ff 
PauLne Kissell. It was written by; 
Miss Kissell and Chas. Rogers. A gift 
was presented to each member of thec-y/ 
class by*Mis^ Inez Russell. She studi- 
ed the needs of each one and made 

appropriate gifts. This part of the k 
program made a hit and caused the | 
large audience to forget, that the weav 4 
ther was hot. 

" \' ' > ? 
The Junior-Senior declarriAioft «»n« ,,' 

test was held in the auditorium nf 
school on ^Wednesday' n |ht of last y; 
week. The young people reflected touch 
credit upon themseive3 by the manner* 
in which they put bn the several parts ■&? 
X)f. tfe They .werp* greeted ^ 

by a crowded house.' Aitbi* hearing(th<S^ 

J|ta&atiGn's 
the judges dec'ided%iy^ J 

awarded to Wilson Howard, wliose 
subject was “Spartacus and. the Glad- 
iators/' Neal Patterson, who was 

awarded the third prize, chose as his 
subject, “Citizenship." 
On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 

a large congregation assembled in the 
auditorium of the school to hear the 
baccalaureate sermon pieached by Dr. 
Elbert Russell, Dean of the School of 
Religion, Duke University. Following 
was the program as rendered; 
Processional,— Maich Pomposo — 

Tannhauser. 

Invocation—Rev. T. F. Wright. 
Hymn ...Awake, My Soul. 

„ Congregation 
Scripture, Rev. L. D. Hayman, 
Prayer, Rev. F. C. Hawkins. 
Holy Art Thou ....Handel 

Chorus 
Announcements 

Make A Joyful Noise. Caleb Simper 
Chorus 

Sermon .... Dr. EJbert Russell 
Dean School of Religion 

Duke University 
Hymn .. All Hail the Power 

Congregation 
Benediction ... Dr. Russell 
Postlude—Fanfare ____ Verdi 

Following is a synopsis of the ser- 
mon delivered by Dr. Elbert Russell; 
The Invisible Springs of Civilization 
“When w^ Americans boast of the 

greatness of our nation, it is usually 
of its material greatness that we 

speak—the. acreage and produce of its 
farms, the mileage of railroads, the 
number of automobiles per capita; 
our imports, exports, factories and 
wealth. We often forget that all these 
visible elements of our civilization 

spring from, invisible sources. My 
grandfather once said of a resource- 
ful woman that if she were put down 
on a bare rock in the wilderness in 
the morning, by night she would have 
a home. It is from such creative per- 
sonalities that our material civiliza- 
tion has come. 

As iai' as outward things go, the 
present inhabitants of the United 

States do not differ materially from 
the aborigines. In physical enuuranee 
and strength and in quickness of eye 
the Indian was probably superior on 
the whole. But the Indians had no 

automobiles or sky scrapers, and there 
is no reason to suppose that they 
would have developed them. It was 

something inward, something in the 
spirit, which produced these material 
wonders .of our civilisation. The pion- 
eer settlers of America did not 'bring 
much tangible property witji^thera 
and in the primeval forests they found 
neither schools nor homes nor church- 
es ready built, to say nothing df rail- 
reads and factories and automobile*. 

'{Continued On Page Bight.) 


